
NOAC 2002   “Test Yourself and So Discover”
Arrowmen’s Press Corps - Application
Arrowmen,

This is your opportunity to join one of the most fun and exciting parts of NOAC 2002!  Would you like
the opportunity to write an electrifying article to your local newspaper, lodge newsletter, or council publication,
or even all three?  Perhaps write an exclusive expose on the behind-the-scenes working of the NOAC shows and
maybe get your work published in the daily NOAC newspaper?  If you like to write, take pictures, serve your
fellow Arrowmen, all while having a blast, then the Arrowmen’s Press Corps is for YOU!

So how do you become a member of the “APC”?  Just fill out the application form below and get it to
your Lodge Adviser who will turn it in for you.  After your application is turned in, you will have the awesome
opportunity to work with the communications committee while covering news at NOAC.  You’ll also be
meeting and interviewing the big names at NOAC, taking pictures, and then writing stories.  Don’t worry if it
seems like a lot to do; being an APC member is fun and rewarding!  Plus, if you’re not so confident in your
writing ability, DON’T WORRY, you’ll be given guidance and help with your writing and reporting.  Behind
the scenes tours to areas of NOAC that are usually behind closed doors, special seating at shows, and MORE are
yours if you join the APC, and best of all, it’s FREE!

Requirements
Make sure that you meet all of these requirements so that you can join the APC:

1. Be a registered member of your Lodge’s delegation.
2.  Receive approval from your Lodge Chief and Adviser.
3.  Get approval to write articles for your local newspaper or council or lodge’s newsletter.
4. Submit your application as soon as possible , as space is limited!

Application – Oh yeah, sign me up for the 2002 Arrowmen’s Press Corps!
I am interested in:  ____Writing ____Photography _____Both

Name:  ______________________________       Lodge Name & Number  __________________

Address:  _____________________________________    City & State  ____________________

Zip: ___________      Phone #: (_____) ________________        Email:  _____________________

- Do you have experience in writing news stories?  ____  Yes       _____ No
-If so, for who and what have you written?
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
- Do you have experience in photography?   ____  Yes       _____ No
- If so, for who and what type of photography have you done?

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
- For whom will you be writing?  (check all that apply)
____ Local Media (please attach written permission)    ____ Lodge Newsletter   ____ Council Newsletter
- Be sure to secure the approvals of the following individuals:

Lodge Chief’s Signature: ___________________  Lodge Adviser’s Signature ____________________

Instructions:  Lodge: Submit the approved applications with attachments to:  Clyde Mayer, National OA Director, Boy
Scouts of America, 1325 West Walnut Hill Lane, PO Box 152079, Irving, TX 75015.

Deadline: May 31, 2002
Office Use:  Originals to:  Bryan Ing, APC Chairman; 2345 Warren St., Eugene, OR 97405

Copies to: Applicant, Lodge, National Director


